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applied without the arLnual search for new and ad hoc f orxaulae,
based partly on pririaiple and partJly on expediency, colbined

With other controversia- eleinentst agreeable ta this or that

glOup,«but which inevitably cause opposing reactions in 
ather

groups.

The need is for a iethod 0f fianciflg which wîll contain
the tbree f undanientai principles enun.ciated by the Chairinan of

the Latin Ainerican group:, the need ta ensure the su.ccess of any

OPeratian$ the affirmiationi of collective responsibility, and 
the

sare-.guarding ofr the posïtïon of the countries who miust devote

ail their energies and substance ta ecanoxnic developnient, It

tOllaws from the f Irst priticiple that reliance an voluntary
'Ontributions frain ax±e or two countries is and.eslrable, We

shOuld1 nt of course0 exclu.de any gestures an the part of any

ý1em1ber state aîmed at redu.cing th.e collective burden, but it

WVOuîd be unwise for us ta base aur assessnient scab 
an the

ezýPeçtatian of such rjantributiafls.

We are aware that the percoentage f0or assesstaent in the
TUnsia.,Pakîstan draft dependà upan just saich voluntary contributions.

Shope that my Delegatia',n daes nat sound ungrateful if we say that
Waccept this only because it is a neüe5sity for what Is, In aur

Opinlions the ovei'ridifl consideratiol the success of the Congo

OP6ration at this tinie. But we do nat consider, I repeat, that

thi8 sort of f inanoIng is, La princîple, sound or desirable.

Nor do we consider desirable,.the singling out for 
special

0oftributions of Iidividilal states or grotips of states, 
whatever

t'le Political ju.dgmnt is on the effects of their 
actions, This

bt8rvation applies In varying degree 
ta bath draft resolutions

b±ore us, In the case of the Latin American resolutIon, states

ha1VLng Investments in the Congo are specially assessed, 
and In the

1'tSIa-.?akIstan 'draft, Belgufl is singled out. In any soale that

e onfltruct which wIll be valid for ail operations and which 
can

je a2Pplied In any new circuinstaflce 
with a minimiumn of political

i11dgmnt~ Involved, we should look ta 
capaeity ta pay, and the

fe6t Of the bill an the economTies of the 
inexber states.

I do not wîsh ta enter ïnto detaîls flow of what should or

bOudnot be In the resolutiafi that we pass 
at this tirne, In

OPt f aur reservatiois the Canadian Delegatiari will support

t e Tunrisla-.Pa1istan draft resolutioi provided 
it is not aniended

a0es ta take it even further froni aur position, 
We believe this

~e8lution as It is now worded offers the 
best possible solution-

Wh;e mightocall a balance of diseoatisfaction 
-uxider the present

t01OWTistances. We acoept îtP and 1 wïsh ta niake this very clear,

bejyas an Interini solution, and we do nat 
wish aur acceptance ta

es c 0nstrued I'n any way as an aceptalce of any part of the resolution

t a Prîncîple for future resolutiols, We wish ta be very sure

thaet the exaniination whioh aur resolutiafi caîls 
for will be based

t COflsIderation of all points of vIew, withaut 
any attempt ta use

0t Or that ad hoc resolutiofi whiçh we have adopted 
in the past,

8 anctify thiTs or that xnethod of apportioaiifg 
costs.

Wh.Ile in.sisting that the resolution which the Canadian

Uelation wIll support be considered, ad hoc~, we insist at the sanie

t1ue that It is stili a f inancIflg resoltiof ta be passed by this
A81exnbîy under-the authority given ta it by Article 17, Pearagraph 2,

OOrthe Charter. My Delegatian cannot admit, therefore, the right

fl .y State ta dec.ide whether or not it shauld pay its share of
'8 Cots such as has been announced by two perment m.embers 

of

,eoUritY Council and others, Nor can My Delegation onenlt

fjITJ.Osition of.conditions by mnemnber states under which 
they would

SWOUld not pay their assessed share, such as were imposed 
by the

ePresentatîve of Belgium,,


